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hi sreekanth, thanks for your informative article. i left
previous employer in march of this year and did not serve the
notice period due to health issues and have been
unemployed since then therefore not contributing to pf. i
have uan number and recently received my aadhar number
this month which i am yet to link to uan. my pf deductions
have started only in 2013 as previously i was working on a
contractual basis. i changed two companies in these three
years and the pf account had been carried forward by my last
employer. what are the forms i need to submit in this case
without the help of my previous employer i want to apply for
full settlement of pf hi sreekanth, thanks for your informative
article. i left previous employer in nov. 2012 and had not
contributed to pf since. i am unemployed now and my adhar
and pan are updated. i want to claim my previous pf. i have
uan number but kyc is not verified. i am not able to get my
uan number. can i submit my pf claim with the help of uan. if
the verification was done in 2011 how can i submit my pf
claim without getting uan number. my previous employer is
not signing the claim form. hi i have submitted my epf
withdrawal form 19(same as above pdf) but my employer has
not signed my form. my employer is going to sign my form on
20 th april but he has not signed. i want to know how the pf
department will process my form. thanks niraj please help
me, i have submitted my pf withdrawal form 19 on 28th april
but still, the status in epf website is 'no claim found'. my
employer has not signed my form. my employer is going to
sign my form on 20th may. but he has not signed. please help
me. regards, nirmala
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i have 2 pf account in same company and each account is for
paying different purpose. i want to withdraw from both the

account. i have form 19�s and 10�s forms. which form i need
to select and pay the premium.is it possible to do through
uan but in the same or i need to separate dear sir, i have

resigned and registered my resignation on 25th of this
month. now i want to withdraw my pf and also decided to get

re-employed in a well-known company. therefore, my
questions are as follows: 1. if i have resigned from this

employer (though i had resigned from one employer, it does
not mean that this employer does not consider me as

employee), can i get my pf from this employer? 2. if the pf
has been already withdrawn from my previous employer,
what should i do? i have submitted form to my previous

employer but they have not filled up and nothing has been
done. i have attached below my application form, which i

submitted to my previous employer. since i have resigned,
what should i do? thank you in advance! hi, i have resigned
and registered my resignation on 25th of this month. now i

want to withdraw my pf and also decided to get re-employed
in a well-known company. therefore, my questions are as

follows: 1. if i have resigned from this employer (though i had
resigned from one employer, it does not mean that this

employer does not consider me as employee), can i get my pf
from this employer? 2. if the pf has been already withdrawn
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from my previous employer, what should i do? i have
submitted form to my previous employer but they have not
filled up and nothing has been done. i have attached below

my application form, which i submitted to my previous
employer. since i have resigned, what should i do? thank you

in advance! 5ec8ef588b
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